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Introduction 
 

        Manusamhitā is a Dharmaśastra written by Manu. The Manusamhitā is also 
called Manusṃŗiti or Mānavadharma śāstra. Manusṃŗiti is the most authoritative 
book that, in the past as well as in the present, is commonly quoted by the 
Hindus. The Manu Samhitā being a book on law, mainly aims at keeping peace 
and harmony in the society. Manusamhitā has 2,685 verses which are divided 
into 12 chapters.  
      Men and women are two wheels of a carriage. Men and women are 
supplementary of each other and this is the law of nature that perfection in life 
may be had of only when there exists a positive attitude between the two. The 
mutual relation between man and woman denotes the standard of living of people 
in a society. It becomes, therefore, apparent that the status of women can be one 
of the judging factors of the quality of a society.  There are lots of contradictions 
in the Manusmriti which deal with the status of women. In this article we would 
like to present a brief outline of the status of women as depicted in the Manu 
Samhitā. 
 

Objective of the study: 
 

▪ To extend ample scope of research for the interested students regarding women 
   which are stated in the Manu Samhitā. 
▪ To explain the status of women as depicted in the Manu Samhitā. 
▪ To discuss in short whether women had any right over the property or not, 
whether women were given any share of the property of their parents or 
husbands. 
 

Methodology: 
 

    The descriptive and analytical methods are used in this study. Both primary 
and secondary data have been used in this study. The secondary data have been 
collected from various books, different research papers, articles, journals, 
websites etc. The primary data are mainly collected from the original books. 
 

Significance of the study: 
 

    Woman issues have become an area of interest among the researchers in the 
field of social sciences. Studies on various issues related to women reflect that 
nearly half of the world's population constitute of woman. Their contribution in 
different fields is highly appreciated. In social services they can work wonders 
far better than men. They can help in the eradication of social evils like dowry 
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 system, illiteracy of women, pardah system, and 
remarriage of widows, child marriage and political 
corruption. Man and woman both contribute to the 
development of each other's personality; our ancient 
scriptures assigned women a place higher than men. 
It was believed that while man respected the 
destructive aspect of nature, woman represented the 
constructive one and that blessed was the home 
where women were respected. Manu said long ago, 
"Where women are honoured there reside the Gods." 
Therefore, the study lays its significance on the need 
and validity of Indian traditions on creating a 
friendly and healthy society or environment at 
present era. 
 

Major Discussions: 
 

     In the whole part of the Manu Samhitā we come 
across a great deal of discussions regarding women. 
According to Manu  woman is the mistress or  queen 
of the house. He quoted that, women must be 
honoured and adorned by their fathers, brothers, 
husbands, and brothers-in-law, who desire (their 
own) welfare. Where women are honoured there 
reside the Gods, but where they are not honoured, no 
sacred rite yields rewards. Where the female 
relations live in grief, the family soon wholly 
perishes, but that family where they are not unhappy 
ever prospers. The houses on which female relations, 
not being duly honoured, pronounce a curse, perish 
completely, as if destroyed by magic. Hence men 
who seek (their own) welfare, should always honour 
women on holidays and festivals with (gifts on) 
ornaments, clothes and food. In the family, where the 
husband is pleased with his wife and the wife with 
her husband, happiness will assuredly be lasting. For 
if the wife is not radiant with beauty, she will not 
attrack her husband, but if she has no attractions for 
him, no children will be born. If the wife is radiant 
with beauty, the whole house is bright, but if she is 
destitute of beauty, all will appear dismal- 
 

िपतृिभः ातिृभ ैताः पितिभदवरै तथा। 
पू याभूषियत ा  व क याणमी सुिभः।।  
                                  (Manu Samhita, 3/55) 

य  नाय त ुपू य ते रम त ेत  देवताः। 
यतैता तु न पू य ते सवा त ाफलाः याः।। 
                                 (Manu Samhita, 3/56) 

शेचि त जामयो य  िवन य याशु त कुलम्। 
न शोचि तन ुय ैता वधत ेति  सवदा।।  
                                 (Manu Samhita, 3/57) 

जामयो यािन गेहािन शप य ित पिूजताः। 
तािन कृ याहतानीव िवन यि त सम ततः।।  

                                 (Manu Samhita, 3/58) 

त मादेताः सदा पू या भूषणा छादनाशनैः। 
भूितकामैनरै िन य स कारे षतु् सवेष ुच।। 

                                                (Manu Samhita, 3/59) 

स तो ो भायया भता भ ा भाया तथैवच। 
यि म वे कुले िन य ंक याण ंत  वै ुवम्।।  

                                                (Manu Samhita, 3/60) 

य द िह ी न रोचेत पुमांसं न मोदयेत ्। 
अ मोदात् पुनः पुसं ं जनं न वतत े।। 
                                     (Manu Samhita, 3/61) 

ीयां त ुरोचमानायां सव त ोचत ेकुलम्। 
त यां वरोच मानाया ंसवमेव न रोचते।। 

                                                 (Manu Samhita, 3/62) 
     Regarding women's right of property, it is 
intended that the parental property was divided 
among the sons and daughters at ancient time. It is 
stated by Manu that the maternal property be divided 
equally among the uterine brothers and sisters, after 
the death of their mother- 
 

जन याः सिं थताया ंतु समं सव सहोदराः। 
भजेर मातृकं र थं भािग य  समाधयः।। 

                                                (Manu Samhita 9/192) 
      The cutting edge idea of Ladies first or need to 
ladies appears to originate from Manu Smriti. A man 
in a vehicle should offer way to the following-aged 
individual, diseased individual, one carrying trouble, 
King, student and a woman. One should encourage 
the following even before feeding the visitors - 
recently married ladies, girls, and pregnant ladies- 
 

सुवािसनी: कुमारी  रोिगनी, ग भनी ि य:। 
अितिथ योऽ  एवौतान ्भोजयेत ्िवचायम्।।  

                                                (Manu Samhita 3/114) 
      Newly married daughters and daughters-in law, 
infants, sick folks and pregnant women in the house 
he shall unhesitantly feed before feeding the Atithis. 
While emphasising the nature of the fair sex, Manu 
has been very uncharitable and unkind. He describes 
the nature of women as shown below- 
 

वभाव एष नारीणां नराणािमह दषूणम्। 
अतोऽथा  मा ि त मदासु िवपि तः।।  
                                    (Manu Samhita 2/213) 

     "It is in the nature of women to seduce men in this 
world; for that reason, the wise are never unguarded 
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in the company of females." 
 

अिव ांसमलं लोके िव ांसमिप वा पुनः। 
मदा यु पथं नेतुं काम ोधवशानुगम।।  

                                               (Manu Samhita 2/214) 
"Women are able to lead astray in this world not only 
a fool but even a learned man and to make him a 
slave of desire and anger." 
 

मा ा व ा दिुह ा वा न िविव ासनो भवेत्। 
बलवािनि य ामो िव ासंमिप कषित।।  
                                ( Manu Samhita 2/215) 

      “one should not sit in a lonely place with one’s 
mother, sister or daughter, for the senses are 
powerful and overpower even a learned man.’’ 
 

सू मे योऽिप स गे यः ि यो र ा िवशेषतः। 
यो ह कुलयोः शोकमावहेयुररि ताः।।  

                                     (Manu Samhita 9/5) 
     "Women must be guarded against evil 
inclinations, however trifling, as otherwise they will 
bring sorrow to the families’’. 
 

अरि ता गृहे ाः पु षैरा का रिभः। 
आ मानमा मना या त ुर येु ताः सुरि ताः।।  
                                   (Manu Samhita 9/12) 

     "No man can completely guard women by force. 
Women, confined in the house under trustworthy and 
obedient servants are not well-guarded." 
 

नैता प ंपरी त ेनासांवयिस सिं थित। 
सु पं वा िव प ंवा पुमािन येव भु ते।।  
                                   (Manu Samhita 9/14) 

      "Women do not care for beauty, nor is there 
attention fixed on age. It is enough that he is a man; 
they give themselves to the handsome and the ugly." 
 

पौ या लिच ा  नै े ा  वभावतः। 
रि ता य तोऽपीह भतृ वेता िवकुवते।।  
                                   (Manu Samhita 9/15) 

     Though their passion for men, though their 
mutable temper, though their natural heartlessness, 
they become disloyal, towards husbands, however, 
carefully they may be guarded in this world. 
 

सयासनमलंकारं कामं ोधमनाजवम्। 
ोहभावं कुचया च ी यो मनुरक पयत।।  

                                                 (Manu Samhita 9/17) 
     Women love their beds, seats and ornaments, 
impure desires, wrath, dishonesty , malice and bad 
conduct form parts of their nature. 

Conclusion: 
 

    From the above discussions, some light is thrown 
on Manu’s views about women. Somewhere he 
treated women like Goddesses and somewhere like 
Śudras (neglected cast on those days). Therefore 
some people call Manu a hater of women and some 
people call him a lover of women. But, in fact, he 
was neither. He was no better and no worse than 
most ancients in their general attitude towards 
women. 
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